ABSTRACT A 10-year-old boy with discrete subaortic stenosis had coexisting abnormal systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve, demonstrated by echocardiography, a sign normally taken as indicating the presence of idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis. Surgical 
Discrete subaortic stenosis (DSAS) is a relatively frequent cause of left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction, the morphological subtypes of which have unique operative and prognostic characteristics.' In type 1 a thin, discrete membrane obstructs outflow but is not associated with narrowing of the tract. In type 2 a thicker fibromuscular ring is often associated with muscular hypertrophy which narrows the tract, and encroaches on the anterior cusp of the mitral valve.2 These structures may be difficult to delineate even at cardiac catheterisation.
Recently, echocardiography has been used to identify the condition,3 4 and to distinguish it from idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis. Echocardiography was repeated 14 days after operation. The aortic valve opening was 1-3 cm, and cusp motion was normal (fig 3) , showing neither the early systolic partial closure nor the late systolic deformation of the opening associated with SAM of the mitral valve. Pronounced SAM was still present although the systolic murmur during this phase was reduced in intensity (fig 3) .
Discussion
The echocardiographic signs of DSAS are early aortic partial closure, marked fluttering of the aortic cusps,:' and narrowing of the LVOT.-' Such findings are specific for DSAS,5 and distinguish it from idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis. which is identified by an adynamic septum," asymmetrical septal hypertrophy,7 and typical mitral systolic anterior motion.`Partial aortic valve closure may also occur but is later in systole than that seen in DSAS. In some patients with DSAS the subaortic membrane may be directly recorded, but differentiation from SAM of the mitral valve is possible because the membrane is anterior to the mitral valve throughout the cardiac cycle and is clearly separate from the mitral valve in systole and late diastole.9 The patient reported here shows the specific echocardiographic features of DSAS but has in addition typical SAM of the mitral valve with associated mid to late systolic partial closure of the aortic valve. Since abnormal SAM of the mitral valve is highly specific for idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis the presence of coexisting hypertrophic obstruction and fixed subaortic obstruction was diagnosed. This diagnosis is further supported by the pattern of valve motion seen before operation.
The genesis of the features suggesting hypertrophic subaortic stenosis is, however, open to debate. It is possible that DSAS and hypertrophic subaortic stenosis coexist as two separate primary entities, or that the hypertrophic element is compensatory to the afterload imposed by the fixed LVOT obstruction. Furthermore, since the fibromuscular diaphragm was attached to the anterior mitral valve leaflet a further mechanism for interference with the motion of the leaflet can be envisaged. Hypertrophic subaortic stenosis has previously been reported to coexist with DSAS,10 and echocardiographic evidence for this was presented by others also.'1 Two patients were described who showed clinical and catheter evidence of hypertrophic subaortic stenosis one to two years after surgical removal of a subvalvar diaphragm. Hypertrophic subaortic stenosis had not been suspected preoperatively, but retrospective examination of the preoperative echocardiogram suggested that SAIM may have been overlooked, or thought to be related to the diaphragm. Lack of regression of the hypertrophic obstructive features postoperatively suggested that the condition was not secondary but was a coexistent primary diagnosis. In our patient operative removal of the diaphragm abolished the echocardiographic features of DSAS but SAM persisted. It is notable that the aortic valve no longer showed abnormal closure related to the SAM, but only catheterisation could establish whether this represented abolition of obstruction.
The facts presented have several important implications. Firstly, the results of surgery in type 2 DSAS are not satisfactory,2 in that pressure gradients across the LVOT may be unrelieved or increased on subsequent investigation. Evidence of hypertrophic obstruction on the preoperative echocardiogram would warrant detailed invasive study with gradient provocation to determine the relative contribution of the fixed and variable obstructive elements. Secondly, such evidence may allow anticipation of "stone heart" left ventricle with a severe low cardiac output state on cessation of cardiopulmonary bypass as shown by our patient. Under these circumstances the use of inotropic agents such as isoprenaline would be contraindicated since they would tend to increase the obstruction. Thirdly, if the hypertrophic subaortic stenosis is present as a primary entity, the prognosis is related to the natural history of that condition despite successful surgical removal of the sub-aortic diaphragm. We conclude that the diagnosis of DSAS by echocardiography should prompt a careful search for the presence of coexisting hypertrophic LVOT condition. 
